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                                      Kennebunk-port, May 27th 1850

        My dear Sister, 
                   I arrived home safely, have just finished putting
away my clothing, & you will suppose I feel very social, to have any-
thing to write after seeing you so lately. I found all well & nothing 
new had transpired, excepting that Mr Abbott went to Belfast yester
day afternoon to remain a week or two for his health; also Father
received a letter from Aunt Eliza; she expects to come north soon, on
a visit. I hope you are not allowing yourself to feell lonely to-day 
but I shall be very anxious to hear from you in a few days.
When you write, please give us all the particulars, whether your
teeth or head trouble you & how much. Father says if you are
unwell, & do not feel able to study, if you will write, he will
come for you immediately, pay your bills, and take you home,
whenever you please. We all think you may have studys enough
without one in place of Rhetoric. Father thinks if you should
wish to take another, the Governmental Instructor would be a good
one; but would not recommend taking another. Mother says, tell
you she shall be glad to see you, whenever you come; but hopes
you may not be under the necessity of coming home on
account of your health, before the close of the term, & wishes
that you may be contented & enjoy yourself. You need not
allow yourself a moment uneasiness about another term, as it
will be as you desire, without any dissatisfaction As to another
    In regard to the examination; if your health is good, &
you should remain until about that time; I think some
arrangements might be made in accordance with your
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wishes, if they should remain as at present. I cannot tell you
my very dear Sister how much I wish to be with you; or to
have you with me; but we will bear in mind the short ride
which seperates us, & I trust our kind Heavenly Father will permit us
to meet again in health & safety. I sent Mrs Nott’s boquet & note by
L.E., & shall call this week if convenient. I think my dear, you had
better ask Miss Crocker who drove the carriage to the depot; & when
you go out to walk call and pay for the baggage; & excuse by saying
it was forgotten until too late, this morning. By asking Miss C., she
will understand she does not pay for it; and the man must know
who it belonged too, I think Miss C must have heard my remark when
he left. Though I cannot give the good-night kiss, I will send a great
many.
Wednesday morns We are all well, and last night, when the rain was
pouring upon the house, I feared  you might be lonely, if your room-
mate had not returned. Please let me know if she had, & how you
get on; & remember you are as much at home there, as if you had occu-
        the room
pied it ^ three terms; and let me if you felt the effects of your
two walks to Haverhill, & to & from the depot; I have feared you might, after
all excitement was past. When we speak of coming home if you are
unwell; we do not of course mean, if you are sick & cannot study;
but if you have head, or tooth-ache much, or any other trouble; & think
it is not best for you. But we hope you may be perfectly well
& contented the few weeks that remain. My band-box came as 
well as it could have done inside. I did not know but I should
be obliged to stand, but a woman made room by holding her baby.
    When you pay for the baggage, you can ask how much Miss
Patterson is indebted, & the man will understand at once; for both
articles spoke the name very distinctly. The report was in



circulation, that the reason of my not returning home sooner was, that I
           was sick; which was not coming quite so near the truth, as we
supposed it might. Mrs. Lugues had not returned home yesterday, so you
may think she will be flying past you some day this week.
      we
    Although ^ have tolerably pleasant weather, there is not a lilac in bloom
and I think there will be none for a week to come. Jesse is well
& I believe puss has been amusing herself by destroying robins nests.
    Do not laugh at my simple letter, dear sister, but answer it
as soon as you can, & give us every particular in regard to your
health, as that will be our greatest anxiety, let us know if your
nose has bled, & do not let it bleed much, if you can stop it by
a cold cloth; but be careful in the application not to take cold.
I shall know if you do not answer my questions & give us pa{?]
alarm, it will trouble me as much, as to know that y[page torn]
are sick; for it will be a proof. I will not ask for any [page torn]
else but that which personally concerns yourself. Mother says
write very soon, if it is only two lines to let us know how 
you are, & we shall want such letters very often. Do not
hesitate about asking for any thing you may want for your 
comfort. Father & Mother have not decided when to go to Boston
        hear
but you will ^ from us again first.
                                                        From Your Affectionate Sister,
                                                                                Lydia Patterson.
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   Miss Mary Patterson
        Bradford   (Academy)
                                                                  Mass.


